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KOTA KINABALU: Pusat Kerajaan dan Alumni (PKA), Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) berusaha University of Pennsylvania School of the Universe (MMJQ) beauty pageant happen-
ing this December.

Last year, Sabah was gracefully put on the map by the pageant’s first queen and ambassador, Ida Natasha, who is now sending a successor.

Her triumph over spiders like herself from all over South East Asia allowed the state to host the competition this year.

The objective, according to Manager of Ida Natasha Entertain-ment Network, Safiul Maan, was to give a platform for the talents aged between 18 to 45 a chance to represent the world of pageantry.

“They are only being charged an entry fee of RM50 but the opportu-nity and experience they would learn is priceless.

Crucial elements in any beauty pageant he said is how you pre-sent yourself in front of an audi-ence, choosing the appropri-ate make-up (light or heavy), and the correct strut for the cat-walk.

“Practical and technical aspects of these criteria will be taught in classes at the Kindergarten Entertain-ment Network (KEN) studio in Kinabalu which is a distinguished name in the local pageantry scene,” he told a press confer-ence. The national finals of the MMJQ finals will be held at Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) on 20th Oct (2018). The rules were made so that contestants will be dominating national and ethnic themes only.

The learning subsidy through its subsidiary UNVEST is an organ-iser for the event and the talents would be participating in two-day study tours around the courtyard next month.

This is to ensure the beauty would not be lacking in brains when met with nerve-racking questions pertaining nature on the international stage.

‘UMS’ is one of the most beau-tiful campuses out here in South East Asia architecturally and land-scape wise.

And because the main theme is tourism, it is only fitting that we collaborate with UNVEST and promote among students through videos and photoshoots.‘

Ida Natasha meanwhile said they would be looking for four ladies, two from each of the cate-gories of Miss and Mrs.

“In order to win, you must be ready to sacrifice your time to pursue your goals, all the while balancing in yourself.

‘Confidence is key and so is mental resilience,’ she said when asked for tips on how she had attained victory during the pageant’s inaugural event.


“Program ini menyertai perkenalan akhir UMS, menyertai program ini. Terdapat empat modul dalam program enam hari ini yang telah disan-